British Car Club of SW Florida Minutes of monthly meeting
January 12, 2010
Location: Mel’s Diner, Ft Myers, FL
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm by club president Headley Wilson.
Headley Wilson briefly reviewed the agenda for the meeting.
Ken Oehler, Secretary, provided minutes of December meeting (the annual Christmas
dinner), noting that Headley Wilson performed on bag pipes, followed by his
instructor whose recital showed us how the pipes should really sound.
Dan C., Treasurer, gave the treasurer's report indicating the club's accounts were in
good standing with a positive balance.
New members and guests were introduced.
Team Reports:
• Dan C. introduced his “Welcome Wagon” team and outlined its purpose of
engagement with new members, guests and current members.
• Ken Oehler announced that beginning in February, the monthly meetings
would be held at Famous Dave’s BBQ Ribs on Hwy 41 and Crystal.
• Jan Napolitano reported that she had met with the managers at Mimi’s Café for
the purpose of correcting the service problems we have encountered at our
“Last Saturday of the Month” breakfast runs.
• Cy Ling, VP, announced that he is compiling histories of the British cars, also
working with Marji Wilcox on a roster of all cars owned by members.
• Activities Director Bruce Skaggs outlined the points system, indicating that
they will be on the club web site. Bruce also reviewed recent activities,
including the events at the Charlotte County Racetrack, Sebring, and
Autocross. Upcoming event chairs reviewed
• Breakfast at Skaggs on 1/17/10
• Celtic Car Show at Centennial Park on 1/23/10
• Car Show at Edison Regional (not a club event.
• Jan Napolitano reviewed Hawaiian Bowling event on 2/20/10
• Gary Maue reviewed plans for annual picnic on 3/21/10 and also a Mini Show
and Spring Fling at Cocoa Beach on 2/20/10 (conflicts with Hawaiian Bowl
club event)
• Judy Wharen announced and asked for volunteers for the British Car Club team
for the Susan G Komen Race for the Cure on 3/13/10.
• Tech Central: Jerry Wilcox reported on the number of cars worked on this past
month and reminded members that most Fridays and Saturdays, members are
welcome to come to Tech Central to work on their cars or on the project of the
day.
• Member’s Forum: Glenn Vrooman announced his plans to buy a Mini-Cooper.

•

Bill Newman indicated that founding members of the club present at the
meeting included Gary Maui, Kenny Taylor and Cecil Carter.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm.
Respectfully Submitted, Ken Oehler, Secretary
	
  

